Sedum (Allegheny Stonecrop)

_Hylotelephium telephioides (Michx.) H. Ohba_

**Family:** Crassulaceae  
**Habitat:** Rich rocky woods and along stream banks  
**Color:** Pale pink - white  
**Height:** 6-8 in  
**Exposure:** Full sun to light shade  
**Bloom Dates:** May  
**Soil Moisture:** Average  
**Soil Quality:** Rich  
**Garden Uses:** Ground cover, rock gardens, container, massing borders.  
**Notes:** Clumpy, woody-crowned habit. Easily grown in well-drained soil in sun or light shade. Excellent nectar plant.

**USDA Plants Profile** [http://plants.usda.gov/java/profile?symbol=HYTE9](http://plants.usda.gov/java/profile?symbol=HYTE9)